GRADUATION PARTY SUBMISSION FORM

SPECIAL 2020 VERSION

❑ Photo Display ad 2 weeks $40     ❑ Photo Display ad 1 week $25

GRADUATE’S NAME:  ____________________________________________________________

(optional)   ❑ Son   ❑ Daughter of  ___________________________________________________

❑ Card Party

A Graduation Card Party in honor of
Your Graduate
will be observed Saturday, June 6
Friends and family may address congratulations to:
Graduate’s Name
Address
City State Zip

ADDRESSEE:  ________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS:  ________________________________________________________________

CITY:  __________________ ST:  ____ ZIP:  __________

❑ Date:  _______________  ❑ N/A

❑ Virtual Graduation Party   ❑ Watch Party   ❑ Other_________________________  ______

A Virtual Graduation Party in honor of
Your Graduate
will be observed Saturday, June 6
from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
on (SKYPE, ZOOM, etc)

(link) All friends and family are invited to join!

Date:  ___________________ Time:  _____________

Platform:  __________________________________

LINK:  ____________________________________

(optional) Phone:  __________________________

❑ Use supplied photo   ❑ no photo

❑ Amount enclosed  _________________

❑ Bill to:  Name  ________________________________________________

Address  ________________________________________________

City  ____________________________ State  ______ Zip  ____________

Bring completed form to the Star Eagle office in New Richland, or mail to NRHEG Star Eagle, PO Box 248, New Richland, MN 56072, or email form information and photo if necessary to steagle@hickorytech.net.